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JERSEY HERD EZfiS

BIG PRICE PER HEAD

Sifrertca Man Pais $5100
For to Zi

Carlton Sds. .

I j J
II ) !

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe andCigarette

$Have Yoa Tried the New
"TEA-FOIL- " PACKAGE?

Carlton, Or., June 18. A world's
record wa established at tke ale of
thoroughbred Jersey stock, held Ka
day at Kd Orey' Onispnngs ftia,
near Carlton, when the shiest average
price ob record wa paid for Jersey
nerd bred by one owner.

Easily the feature of the tale was
St. Ma wee Boiae Konire parehased fcf
F. A. Doerfler, Jersey breeder of

for 5100. Frank Laughary of
Monmouth, paid 12100 for ball calf,
brother of Jiosaire, 10 days old.

Several head were bought fer D. C.
It'oft andr in size at the

I -- pliable -- decrease fsTV
tobacco is used l"not cake in the r. ,

digging it out with -
tobacco doetI Howard, county agent for Columbia

(county, at prices ranging from $1200
to $1500. The Hood farm, of Lowell,

package no
ine linger.. reeptneiooacco
in eren better condition than
tin. Now, don't you owe it
to yourself to buy a pack I

ge and give Tuxedo a

.., made several selections, paying
as high u $2o23. hiy Hewitt, a Mon
mouth breeder, paid 41530 for a cow.

Other buyers wore Dr. Hard of Cali-
fornia, Mcrton IMluire of Silverton,
Ralph Hyatt of Biiverton, P. O. Powell
A Sou of Monmouth, and Anton Ma loir
of Borinjj.

A list of cattle sold and prices fol- -

Mt. Mawes Ku.sy cow,
1300; lr, H. W. Hand, Orland, Cat.
St. Mawca Otua Flora, 3 month-ol-

trial? Wot quite at
muck tobacco at

V ,n tne l,n' but

i

. 1 mact directly without the intervention
of any organ of the League whatever.
To hold such a view would nullify many 1 1

m v. j
I of the obligations which, if one can use

UyC CoidtcL Avtjm --It
&CCCLUd, --fVUKrfi
AstctrvcU --tvitft tfvt

Every grocer everywhere
sells Kellogg's everyday

CtoMvkl Ml. far Katlocw TmwM Omm Plato fin,

ine expresMion, are personal and direct
For example, in Article X the members

alto packed in the
famous green tint
at heretofore.

bind themselves individually to pre

J-- T VVi!f

iZZ " " :ii J..S, rftsi in mi r in i. .11

vvserve and protect one another's inde
pendence and integrity against external
aggression, the council only giving ad-
vice on the best means of doing so. i. yWhen under Atirclo XIII two member

LAWkeat straw tk li(ktast, thin.
But, finest, sttanf est cigarette per ia all
tk w.rl. Roll a Tuxsde cif'' vcitk

CROIX papers, .

go to arbitration they do it without
regard to the council or assembly. Un-

der Article XVI the boycott or block
ade isto be set in operation immediate-
ly by the members, without waiting for
action by the council which has no dis
eretion to authorize or forbid it. Thit.
is true also of the obligation to fur
nish mutual economic support snd allow
the passage of troops. Ag-ai- the jr ce-

ments for humane treatment of labor,
etc, impose obligation directly upon
the members of the League.

How direct these obligations upon
the member are, how mock is left to
their automatic action, and how re

stepped on a pair of brand new scale

which had previously been tested f'
accuracy.

The weight as shown by Dempsey to-

day is about 1$ pounds better than
when 'he met and defeated Kred Pul-

ton in a round at Harrison, N. J. And

Battle rs In Fine Fettle
For Championship Clash

'7.:'
A --sai:. 3 J -- ..-

'fr "sip
ho is in better eonditiou tod.y tnr.n

on that occasion. strictcd is the authority of the organs
Willurd mieoded un kis trainlna Tucs-- ' , ,k. , , . . , ..,,.!.

-

PHYSICAL COMPARISON OF CHAMPION AND CHALLENGES
day by taking on Joe t hip, New issue, M w9 pr0,.p,j fo fIamin, the several
Pa., middleweight, for a three round trMe9 of thc Covenant,
sessioiu Joe worked like mad and laid To mect trititMUII mg(u is America,
msnv a heavy whw on the ehm and . ,1,.,, . nrtrteH in iV, Cirr .rti. l.- -

tummy of the champion, jess man "" permitting any member of the League
return owing to the diminutive sire of t0 wjtlaraw after wo years' notice.

Jem Willard
to 40- -

0 feet V(i ini'liei
S:ii inches
45 ini'lic

inches .

Jack Dempt,ey
Ago m 25

Weight -.- .-. 197
Doiirht Ofcct, 1 infh
Kench 78inchta

Chest (Normal) .. 44 Inches
... Chest v'Expsnded) 48 Inches

his new sparring partner, oui v.i.p - 8ucn , withdrawal ought not, Of course,
speed msde him step at a lively r.to be permitted, in order to avoid obli
in blocking, wumra went in sn "" gations already incurred: and it is

Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d till perfect-pl- us

a dash of Chocolate
mum! wilhout any rest. He showed therefore very Dronerlv subject to thc
slower than for the last rew uays in-- i proviso that these have all been Tul

cans' he contented himself for the most fjied ,t the time of the withdrawal.
I7i Inches Neck 17 Inches
40 inches Waist . 34 inches
17 inches Calf 15 inches

It inches AnUn," 9 Inches
lfl'4 indies Bleeps 13 Indies
10 inches Wrist .' inches

pnrt with blocking. He gave Jack
Ueinen bloody nose. He also took

and Hempel on nfl had stiff
workout with weights and shadow bo- -

1AskYburDeAlerfc K"inir. Denipsey did not box but went

through the regular program.

Grand PrizelliiSl 1 . At '71COVENANTER LETTERS
'

(Continued from plge four)
flrciwrms 6 Ammunition

The weighing was a surprise. Jack
Kcnrns, luuntijjer of Dempsey, baa iuvit
oil Ten Kicksnl, the locnl chief of po-

lice, a lut of other ruleliiites, iiiuludiug

TK 'S. M Jan

" s s y

By It C. Hamilton
(United Press Stuff Correnpondont.)

Toledo, Ohio, .Tune 18. Jack Demp-s-

weighs 01 iiiih1h. The challenger
hupiied on tlwi scules at his cump at
Buy Park Tuesday afternoon for the
fiist time in i since he sturted
truliiini? for hilt Ju'y 4 huut uilh Jtu
Willuid, MewhHHTUieu anil a few oth-

er visitors formed the audience.

Mnvnr MenriiMier and nil the newspaper TNI StMUMTON ASMS UMC CaMC 13
A CuaraMaedrv

IWQ svsno
correspondents here to a luncheon serv Knowsed on the veranda of the ti club houan

an assembly and a council, with per-
manent secretariHt. This means that
so far as the members of the Icaue
net throirjh any common orgnns these
sre the ones through which they act.
It does not mean that they ere not to

where Deuamey makes his heailiiiiai ters,
linineilintely after the spread Dempsey
nmde his nppcumnce fiuin insilo and

H- - r .. .s ia. j
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France, in a message sent Tuesday
evening by Dr. J. W. Morrow, Demo-

crat it' national committeeman front
Oregon to Secretary Tumulty.

It is expected that people of tho
state wlio wish to learn more fully the
inner secrets of the pen.e conference,
and the demands of the League of
Nation tipon the United Stats, will
join in the invitation to tho president.

.The message sent by National
Morrow wns. as follows:

"1 understand President Wilson ex-
pects to make a tour of the states im-

mediately on his return from Europe.
Will you extend to him, on behalf of
the people of this state, an invitation
to isit Oregon and address the peopla
on the peace treaty and the League of
National "

Graduates of Willamette university
art ia great demand over the tnt ani

Oil fop CooliSiiig am

heifer, $1.12.1; Hood Farm, Lowell, Muss

8t. Mawcs Husy Anna, 7 year old cow,
$0-- 3; Moitou K, Silvortou,
Ore.

St. Mnwes Anna. hei-
fer, $070; T. C. Sorensun, Chehalis,
Wash.

Anna's Poppy, hcifor,
rt.lOj tieorge W. Piatt, .SiNerton, Ore.

Hlos.im'a KosaiVf, cow,
IWHt; O. '. Howard, Clntskanie, Ore.
Blossom's iRosairo Hi'cond, 10 month-ol-

heifer, $1,100; D. ;. 'Howard, Clat-sknui-

Ore.
ft. .Mawes Blossom Kosaire,

cow, $1200; I). C. Howard,
Ore.

Beseire's Perfection, old
heifer, $010; Morton E. Detluire,

tre.
St. Mawe's Ruby, hei

for, 2.125; Hood Farm, Lowell, Mass.
8t. Mawe's Susy Maiden,

cow, 1.100; L. J. Smith, county agent,
Coos county. Or.

Kosaire's OIjh Preesis, IS month old
heifet, $!HM); Frank l.augliary, Mon-
mouth, Ore.

Knsy'jt. Mnwes Va'irn, ? yenr old
cow, $1200; D. C Howard, Clutskauie,
trc

Susy's St. Mawes Maiden' 3 week- -

old heifer, $62.1; W. M. MVRride, 8hcdd
Or?.

H. Mawe's Tosca Rosnire, 4 year old
cow, $.12.1; iV. Hays, Cloverdnle, Ore.

Tosca'a Susy, heifer,
$:!(M1; Ceorge Piatt. Springfield, Ore.

Waltz's Carlton Count, 8 month-ol-

bull calf, $42.1; John Farmer, McMinn-viile- ,

Ore.
Waltz's Mnple Park Chief, bull calf

consigned by Walter Klein of Newberg,
$t.!0; John Michelhrook, MeMinnville,
Ore. '

llolger, 9 yoar-ol- bull, $42.1; W. M.
McHridc Shedd, Ore.

Poppy's St. Mawes, old bull,
$1771; William Forest. Whitson.

Three unnamed heifer calves were
purchased iby Mrs. W. H. Warren of
Hill-uhle- Ore., for $S0O.

E. A. Rhoten of Salem wa sales
manager and Colonel J. P. Hughs of
Forest Grove the auctioneer.

President Wilson Invited
To VisitJfregon On Tour

Tjit!.iiul. Or., Juue 13. President
Wilson is invited to com to Oregon
during his contemplated tour of the
Ciiite.! Slates, upon hi. 'return from

J
I . vtrii housewite should know the true cookm
i thfnhhoc erri .(nntektMfl, I7... .C 1 f 1 sevoral members of the 1919 clus have..vj wati sivm;iiiiZZ JULVi.v.Viir Mi lUui.w4 . recently accepted positions in Triou

hig'i schools.Compare the nrice cf lh.?A vh nrpcrnt
Thc wheat crop of Washington thi

vesr will he more than twice tho si
of last year's crop, according to tho
report of the Spokane office of the
bureau of crop estimates.

old calf, unnamed, $523; C. L. MuUcy,
McMinnvtlle. Ore.

St. Mawes Waltr., Second, ti year old

price ci butter, lard and clLer sbrtcsisrs.
as

' Use Masola for sliorlenlaf your next cake crpie crest Follow
yotir csaflf recipe but use X to lA fes Mazola than butter. Yoa

find I that rear recbe esse cut better, rider, tailk-- r iLaa
it tier did before and perfect digestibility always follow.

Hat only Equal to Butter for cookia? aad Better tbaa OliTe OH
for laladi but yoa buy it at half the price cf either. Better, more
iVuOiCSQma fead Economical than lard or compounds.

cow, fO i; P. O. Powell & Son. Mon
month Ore. WHITEPoppy's St. Mawes WalU, o year-ol-

cow. $1.0; (iuv Hewitt, Monmouth, Or,
I'nnnnied bull enlf, 13 months old,

; K. . Stasis, Monmouth, lr.
Waltz's St. Mawes Poppy,

PUFF! E bastwtf tlioylj bft t cop (4 ta t.
fereilinf 63-p- Cora troduc! Cook ook.

BeaatJuiir ii!uttratei It It frcw Wfit B tnU J fcf it.

cow, $10; Morton h. iM.iure, Silver-ton- .

Ore. Her calf, '!"0; Mr. Peflnire.
St. Mawes Koffee Violet, 1! month-ol-

heifer $25iHi; Hood Farm, Lowell.
Mass

St. Miwes Rosalind,
$I.HHI; Dr. H. W. Hand, Orland,

Cal.
St. Mawes RosebtiiL 2 year-ol- heifer.

$72-1- Anton Molar, Boring, Or.
CORN PRODUCTS HEF1NING CO.
P. O. tiox IQl 'New York ACATKDf SHGETCLTSH ii uSiuv' Jt. Mswes Queen, 2 year old

heifer, lism; 11. C. Howard, Clstknie

AVtl.V'Vi'JCleaot all white
shoes quickly and
easily. Leaves the
fabric or leather
natural looking.

A dense lily ebfre
that m4lfes white
shoes look dean and
new. Get a cake
at the nearest store.

Ore.
St. Mawes lt.ic Rosaire, 3 vear old

cow, $.110(1; P. A. IWier, Silverton,
Ore. Her tea d.iy-ol- calf, $2100;
Frank Ijanshsry, Monmouth, Ore.

St. Mawe' Lydia, 3 month old heifer
$475; tieorge Black, Springfield, Ore.

Rosire's Abraham, 4 month-ol- bull
cslf, tH3.1; John R. Lev. Bucna Vista,
Ore.

St. yawe's Colden Twi, 3 month HLCK TAN WHITE RED DROVN


